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Danger 1 A neglected cold or cough may
ead 8o Pneumonla.Consumptioh or other fatal

disease. Strong's Pectoral Pills will cure",
cold as by magic Best thing for dyspepsiajn-digestion- ,

sick headache as thousands testify.
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overtaken and killed, a bludgeon being
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latiou of .the following illustrating the
great healthfulnesa of a certain section

of North Carolina: J
A man was passing along the road

old fellow over mone day and saw an
collard patch hoeing collards anda
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Weakness, AacK of Strength.
Vigor or Development ,
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letter otnrl vice in nlnin avaled envelope, free
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to let it snp.
This would give us a southern mar-

ket for ihe products of the country
and instead of being kept back by the
western markets, we would have the
privilege of compeeting. And Leing so

much nearer to the markets than the
west, we could successfully compete

ine instrument useuu
The negro said he was sent by God to

do the deed because Mrs. Graves would
not pray. The girls escaped to a neigh-
bor's house. Simpson then went to the
residence of Miles Brown, near the place
of the tragedy, drove him out of his cabin
and took possession. The news spread
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Bondj school Teachers and Housekeepers.
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quick cures. Trial Paciages. Sendstamp for sealad particulars. Address
Dr. WARD & 0. Louisiana, Mo.

cabin and stood guard during the balance
of the night and until officers from thU
city arrived. Marshalli 7 1

I 8 45AM

kinds printed to order in best style and on good
paper at very low figures.

U vols, ot Scientific Amerean.
1 No. each of Jones' Law and Bfluity.

25o lbs. Brace's second band Bourgeoi- s- tied up.
23 or 3o Fonts advertising display type.

10 Jobbing Fonts.
loo lbs. Large Borderjtype.

llWarra Sprlntrs.

IK NEff YORK OBSERVER After hard work, battering clown barred DO YQUTRAIN No. 8
EAST.

with them for the great southern trade.
Le4 us wake up to our own interests
ami strike while the irons are hot. We
alitided to this line some time time ago
editorially Hohdon Review,

J For Ambitious Boys.

A. boy is something like a piece of

ISdoors, Simpson was captured and brought
to Henderson. He feigns insanity and

TUAIN No. 7 j

'v
Arrive Leftve'

Inrpiy Bit.
FOB 1886, Arrive I Leavesays he has captured the devil and set ,

his shirt sleeve and answered:
"My pa whooped me--e r
Th stranger proceeded to the house

and found a still older man, of whom
he asked the cause for the "whooped
man's tears.

"You want'er know whats the mat-

ter with that boy? I whooped him, for

A "One complete stock of Printing material for atne worm tree, une ot his hrst acts in 4 01 PM five column paper-an- d Job Office, presses included. Draw or Paint ?Sixty-Four- th Volume, 3 17
2 25

jail was to attack the deputy jailor, and
but for prompt assistance he would have
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old.- - There is talk of lynchimr the neero
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IfJarretts

sassin'iis grandpa!
The astonished stranger went into

the house and there found the grand-

pa, who hnd been "sassed," a frisky old
man of 134 vears.

.11 7 19AM material!), l ntn' Keep even tlnn needed'
and w ill fill vour order bv riiail fi am.

The negro was lynched. Ed.

Singing Sands.

The investitration of savants in the mat
Kerosene Oil!Noa. 7 and 8 run daily, except Sunday.

Lound Knob is dinner station for train No. 2.
W. A. TURK, A. O. T.

V. E. McBEE. Supt.
promptly. Portraits in Crayon and Oil.
Oil Landscapes, Western N. C. Scenery.

4:dm.pd.ter of the musical sands of Kanal, CaL,
which have excited so much interest on
the part of geologists and others, shows

BY THF BARREL AT
i BNNISS1 Drugstore.

July 9, '85 tf.

Some Cold Weather.

Leaksville 15eho.

neoole talk of the wonderful
NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS ANDSTORE

correspondence from Great Kritain, r ranee,
Germany and-- Italy: Letters from Minion
Stations in India, China, Japan, Africa and

iMjeronesia original articles from men of

influence and knowledge of affairs i.i dif-

ferent parts of this country, and selected
articles from the choicest literary and! re-

ligious publications, in poetry and prose.- -

A New Volume, containing a Second
Series of Ikencos Letters, a sketch of

the author, and a review of his life and
work has been published. j

We shall offer this year speeial and at-

tractive inducements to substrihtrs ftnd
friends.

Sample copies free;
KEW YORK OBSERVER,

SEW YORK.
t l i - ;

iron, which, m rough state, isn t wortn
much, nor is it of very much use, but
the more processes it is put through the
more valuable it becomes. A bar of
ifqn that is only worth in its nat-

ural state is 'worth SI 2 when it is made
ipto horseshoes, and after it goes
through the different process by
which it is made into needles its valu?
is increased to $350. Made into pen-

knife blades it would be worth 3,000,
and into balance springs for watches
$520,000. Just think of that boys ; a
piece of iron that is comparatively
worthless can be developed into such
valuable material ! But the iron has
to go through a great deal of ham-
mering and beating and rolling and
pounding and polishing, and so if you
are to become useful and educated men.

HARDWARE.that they possess a peculiar microscopical
Our

KEih-rERS- .

I guarantee Shriner s Indian Vermifupp
structure, ihe grams are found to be

ofM rx of weather we have had FRESH TURNIP SEED?chiefly composed of small portions of

The Earliest and Best Turnip Seed fot
to destroy and expel worms from the hu-
man body, where they exit, if used ac-
cording to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.

coral ancT apparently calcareous sponges;
they are all more or less perforated with
small holes, in some instances forming
tubes, but mostly terminating in blind

side at; KNNISS',
recently. There are many men now
living who can recall the 8lst of Jan-
uary, 1864 just 22 years ago, at John-so-ns

Island, Ohio, where a "north
wester" set in suddenly and the Bay of
Sandusky, 3 miles wide, was frozen

David h. routz. Proprietor,- Baltimore
Md.Of al kinds, atTRUSSES

reduced prices, at- '

cavities, which ane frequently enlarged
in. the interior of the grains, communica-
ting with the surface by a small opening.
There were also in the' sand small black
particles formed principally of crystals

J.SAM I. MrCL'BBIXS
County Treasurer.

K.BIUjN'ER,
Of ihe Watchman. MILL STONES,

- ?

PTTT, UNDEKSKJNj- - U hnsi DouglO.Uie WeH
khown ROM-a- COUNTY MILL

over in a few hours. Ice formed 3 o

inches thick. Wagons crossed on the
ice from Sandusky to the, Island for a
week or ten days. The suffering among
the prisoners unaccustomed to such

BUHNER & McCUBBINS, ot augit-e- , nephelme and magnetic oxide
of iron imbedded in a glassy matrix. The
structure of these grains explains, it is

Fruit Jars !

CHEPfEB THAN EVER.
A I.SO

Rubber Rings for Fruit Jars, n

T
you arei to go through a long.coAirse of
study and training. The more time
you spend at hard study, the better
material you will make. The iron
doesn't have tcTigo through half so

WHEN YOU WANT J

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

STONE QTAHRY of E. E PUtuips, deceased,
and viir continue; to supply the public de-ma- nit

fur Mill Stones from tuu c klebratkii
gkit-:s- o well, known throutrhout thlseountrr--

AGENTS.mmREAL thought, why sound is emitted when
they are set in motion.) climate, 'and poorly protected by cloth

EMSV. for Its sa;i'iloiityjfor Mill Stones. i;ramte blscSs
tor Ornamental purposes, Moi.uments, 4c., Ac., can

mjuch to be made into horseshoes as it
does to be converted into delicate

Prof. Johnson De Berinere Hooper died at
Chapel Hill on Saturday la.t. His remains were alsobe had at this liuavry. Addri-83- ,

wiatch-spring- s, but think how much SCARR'S PRESERVING EOWDESscut to Raleigh for burial.

ing, was intense. In the room in wtiicn:
the writer boarded, at Uncle Sam's ex-

pense, were 8(1 men. The room was;
about 40x20 feet and unceiled. One
stove was used to heat this room. So
intense was that cold that many of the
prisoners, hungry as they were, would
not risk getting out of their bunks du-

ring the whole dnv. The bakers bread

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
Row. D. A. ATYVELL.

Astt for taa sCardwellTlirelxer.M
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

SOMETHiNG NEW !

teis valuable it is. Which would you
rather be horseshoes or watch-sprin- gs ?

The nnlersigncd are prepared to do a

GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
I : ,

uui Mlit'it business of that rlin rafter. All
re&i property entrured to us will jke adver-

tised aifl over the United States,

EN NTS S'.For sale at
It depends on vourselves. You can be

THE BEST AM) CI IE PESTcome whichever you will. This is your

J. T: WYATT, Salisbury. X. c

LAHtiKST SEED HOUSE

HHALLKlDSOIHmi
SEEDS PLANTS
Send for New Illustrated Catalogue for 1 886,

and prices o( Field Seeds. Mailed Fit EE.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Wholesale and Retail Seedsman, Richmond. Yfc

time of preparation for manhood
OILmm miDon t think that 1 would nave vou

CAED.
To nil who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions f youth, nervous weak-
ness, earl v decay, htss of manhood, &e., I
will send a recipe that will cure vou, Kkee
of CnARGur This great remedy was dis-
covered ly a missionary in South. America
Send a self-address- envelope to the Rev
JosF.rn T. Inman, Station D. New York
Oity. 4:ly

.MP CHIMNEYS
that will not break by heat, for sale at

ENNISS'.
settle down to hard- - study all the time
without anv intervals for fun. Not s

sent into the prison was so hard frozen
that it was divided with axes. Beef
was so hard frozen that it could not be
cut with knives until melted. Theprisf

For Threshers, Reapers, and Mowers nt
ENNISS'.bit of it. I like to see boys have a good

FltEE OF CHARGE

to theowner. Persons liavina farm lands
forests, mines, or other real property should
consult us at once. Speeial attention giv-

en mineral lands. Reports; assays and
jians funrished when desired.

BBDKEp & McC'UBBIXS.
Salisbun-- , N. C. .

DIAMOND DYES - All colors vou
wish at ENNISS1

time, and I would be very sorry to have
vou grow old before your time, but yi u PRESCRIPTIONS!!

oners slept with their blankets hrmlj
drawn over their heads and the blank-
ets next mominir looked as though a have ample opportunity tor study and

If vou want yonr ii'e9criition put nilDON'T FORGET to call
all kinds at

for Seed ni
ENNISS',play too, and 1 don't want you neglect ClE3R,dTED

clu-iiK'- lliau anvwhere elo yo $othe former tor the sake of the latte
floral mm

nSXsjty-'- V '' ": 'nHl.i.l:c5.1.:v,

ENNISS Drug Store.
T--v 9, '85. UN. rl

'

TO THE LADIES:
Call and see the Flower Pot? at

ENNISS'.

snow had fallen on them the night be-

fore.
Water froze as it fell, and at the

frnt door, where the water was thrown
after the men washed, a pyramid of ice
four feet high was forjned.

These facts mav appear overdrawn.

osiraf ii'ti. w:!h

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,

Land for Sale.
-

. . BY

J. HL: HAD EN ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MAIX STBEET, SAMSBUBV, K. C.

mTTTa T A T3T?T? mar-li- e faund on flic at Oo.
FOR I

Di.seutwy, piarrhflbsi, Flux, &:ej, for saltbut five hundred men in the South
T'-'J- xr.i'-- t. l'nc? or.'v j ...n't n. -
Vj-'- ' -- tnMi f.y'.:i i I ii ! :.! r. BL i

OSLY VK-Ej'- ? cfehCs, .'.T j: IaIM'I ATriTS.
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Bright Days.

What bright memories linger around
the days of our childhood. The only
home known in that innocent season
may have been a hovel, the only com-

panions ragged little urchins like our-
selves, or memory may linger with the
scenes passed in the sunny home with
the loved brothers and sisters. It mat-
ters little what the surroundings may
have been, no sunshine which glides
our pathway in after life is ever so
glowing, jio flowers have such pure
tints, no grass is as green, and no
friends so much loved as those we met
in that careless season. But if child

Farms, Town Lots & Mill PrcDerly.

living today, can attest tueir accu-rac- y.

It was during this cold spell that the
gallant Col. Winston of the 4oth
North Carolina troops, made his escape
from the Island. It was so intensely
cold that the guards could not stand jon

the parapets.

NOTICEMOVED I NEW QUARTERS.'Call and see his Deserirrtive Cnta Hnvingt qiMtlificd as Adniinlstjraror oi-' lopUe and Price List. Terms 10 suit.
noWJm Paul llolslKHisor, ik-- c tl, I herchf give no

tice to all persons having dawns against
the estate ofwiid dei etlent, to jut-stru- t them
to me on or before the l'J!h ilavDf rxovem- -IWM'S. BR0WN.I lier, 18S(i. CliRisBSBURY Hoi.saiousKR.
de-1- AilinV of Paul Hotshouterhood had been made beautiful by lovingTHE WATCHMAN thoughtf ulness: if the burden care of a

She Tried her own Remedy.

A lady overheard her nurse girl talk-
ing to the little child she was putting
to sleep and among other? legends of
the nursery in which she indulged Vas
this :

"If vou don't go right to sleep this

Has moved from his old stand into theJOB OFFICE mother had made the path smooth for

C ratee & Clement, Att'vs.

COME QUICK!
i

i I our feet; it a father s wise counsels have

To the nrrd-- ! of tua v. vi-r, cv;iw-"- -i

trwelor ami Mr se'tlrr, !! .' ' .

nch Ilittrra is peciiltuty :"!.-,:--
'. bi.. ;t

tho djeMive vt :

bratu-- s tiie uliyaUcal eatsrca t n.il:--::t..-fu- l

influcncf s." It n il.ov't s end .vi-- n'
malarial fever, coustinaficn, .'.

I jallhriilly sinnnlaies tin;. kiln-y- i tiii j
blatidi r, antl t nriches'r.s well as fiirrsf

btootl. When overoonie bv ljit :.'.'
Whether mental or physical, lite w.-t-Tr

and tlebilitatetl find it tvreltublc soifrye ol

rBewel strength and ontlort. 1'lir sale-b- y

all Drujjsiats und Dealers trcnerulty,

guided those feet aright: if tender CRAWFORD BUILDING,r i ii..- - ii i

DELAYS ARE DAXGEEOUS!!very minute, a great, big, awful black wos na living sniues nave oeen our
bear, with eyes like coals of fire, find wl.tJSSm LruiV ulose obthwiii

linger in our remembrance forever J. S. McCUBBINSOn MAIN STREET,glorified

TUTT'SOEsPAticI will occupy the double rooms on each side of the
stairway h ading up into the PJiotograph Gallery.,,

sharp, white, cvaA teeth, wdl come out
from under the bed and
u--p !" The poor little thing nestled
down under the clothes to dream of
of horrid bears eating her up.

That night when the stolid nurse
composed herself in her own comfort- - PILLHe is prepared to do any kinl of work inible bed and had put the lamp but
there came a sudden rap at the door 25 YEARS m USE.and the voice of the mistress called
oudly through the panels :T 'm '. - '' t"

''Maggie Miiggie ! .get up as quick
you can ! There's a burglar under

has just returned from the Northern cities
with the

LARG 1ST & BiST SZLEQTEO
Stock of Goods that he has ever olleied to
tTie public ; consistintT of Dry Giiod.-- , Gro
eeries. Hats, Hoots ind Shoes. Style Leather,
Crockery and Queens-ware- , Clothing, Pro-
vision, Wood and Willow waie tfce.

Also it full line of

fertiliz b: n &

of the very best brands, viz:
BAKEK'S Well Tried FOR WHEAT.
MEKHYMAN'S A. I). Bone 4 1

VVALKEirS Ground Bone lf
K TUBAL Guano just frotii Onchilla,

and supposed the only Natural Guano on
the market.

Go and get Testimonials and if you vrant
to save money, don't forget to jcall on him
before buying either Goods or fertilizers.

Salisbury, Oct. 1, 1885. 23:tf

as18 THOROUGHLY EQI IITRDm ro&7 vaBSTT m your bed.1" ; IRONAND SHEETAt the word burglar the girl sprang

The Sabre of a Confederate Giant.
Kroin the Washington Hatchet.

Among the relics of the , late war
stowed away in the United States Or-dian-ce

Museum on the Seventeenth
street , is a sabre, fully five feet long,
which Was fotind on the battle-fiel- d of
Manassas. This formidable-lookin- g

weapon was evidently made in some
village blacksmith's shop from the
fabled plowshare at the outbreak of the
war, and its handle appears to have
been fjaryed with a jack-kni- fe from a
cow's horn. A Virginian who visited
the museum last week recognized the
sabre as one that had been used by a
giant Virginia jeavalryman in "Jeb"
Stewart's command.

''The cavalryman in question," said
the Virginian to the Hatchet, "was
nearly seven feet high and broad in
proportion. He had that big sabre
made by a cross-roa- ds horse-shoe- r, and
promised to hew his way through the
Yankee lines with it and enter Wash-
ington, but. noor fellow. h wns sdmt

- House Roofing and Guttering.
screaming from the bed, tore open the
door and fell in hysterics into the hall.
The lesson was more instructive than He will do as good work as can be done in the State, and will dohe mistress designed, but when the

FROM girl's fears- - had calmed she said to her,
i ou did not hesitate to tell ray little.

The Greatest ffedjcal Triurnpb. of the Age!

SYMPTOrflS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
L,ossof appetite, Lowrls conlive, Pa la ia
the head, with a dull nersjation in tho
bach parr, Fnin nud6r tho ebaaldcr-blad- e

Fullness after catictr, with adtrinclination to exertion of body or inter!,
Irritiibilitjof i.cmpcrt Iott eplrite, tritU
afeslicserliarinsTUcetected sonio .'at;.

Dlzzlnccr, Fluitei-ini- r f-- t'--a
Heart, Dots before tha eyes, ilea.' at ho
over tho riIit ere, iCestlenanefS, Vti
fitful Lrtjnnn, Highly colored Urine und

CONSTSPATiC.
TXTTT'S FlJLL.3 arc ispecialTy tidaprrrl

to such cases, ono dso citccts eticii
cbangt; of too lin? .ih toast n sh tUf; 3f r :r- -

They Iraerear.o tlic A pt:ctite,r!nd t ause t'jf
borjj' to Take au Klcslitn-- itoo'i '

nottrisKc.i. or4 y th :r TPonlc Aetioii '

the llestiveOrarig.Kecrii!irf?t r,oisa-

T0TT8 lH Ml
Gsat IlAtn or T ';r:itr-::- clrnigsJ to a
!rssr Ll-C- a bv rv finr;:o nridlcftion ft

. this Dte. Jt itrar z r. j;:i:r: l ccirr. zd
l3tantnecnvi7.. KoM ty rni.;:;'; ;.r
stmt bycxprer--; en PI.
OfHco, S- Kiurray ;t.f flow Yr;;.

me. 20, '84. lr.

POSTERS delicate child, who could not possibly

it as cheap as anv man. He will keep a larger stock of

HETITIDG Mid COOKING STOVES
RANGES, &c., than ever before. He makes all the Tin Goods

know that it was a lie! a cruel storv ot
a bear under her bed: now. wheii Ias lag as a bara door down to most delicate
treat you to the same kind of a storv.

;ilSTING AKDS. you are nearly frightened to death; to he sells of Ncavy Plate Tin, and also keeps the lighter ware, if.i wanted. JDon t Fail to Semorrow you can go into the kitchen
and-wo- rk there; vou aj?e not fit to care Prices before buying Goods infor little children." '

nis Stork and hear his
his line.- - It will save you

WILLIAMS BROWN.

PATEJMtS
1

Caveats, Trade Mailks.and
Copyrights,

Obtained, and all other business In t he V. S. Patei t
ottlce attended tator Moderate Fees.

Our otllee Is opposite the I'. S. Patent fWtloe, and
we can obialn Paieuts in less time t huiv UiQue re-
mote from Washington, ;.

Send Model or drawing. We advlseias to rwtfnt--

er and Note Heads, to trade withMONEYuu iiiiiua.Tr,i.-- i ul-iui-c ilC CiuTV OUL
his rash purpose." Salisbury.Railroad Extension.

The Western North Carolina rail The Blair BilL

Bill Ilcadg and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,.
PAMPHLETS, If the purport of the hill is merely to

road has just added a new Southern
outlet or branch to their system in
the Asheville and SDartanhuro nnd distribute a surplus already in the Treasury.

there can be no reasonable objection to the....... i i . i
BOOKSforthI MILLION

Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Given Away !
The following books are published in Beat pamphlet form, many of them hundaonif-l- y Illustrated, ad all are printed

from nod type upon stood paper. The? treat ot a great variety of (ubjects, aul e think no out can exatuiiie (he

iNERVOUSDEBILITY
IOkgakic Weake--
fDecay tnd aamatousi

abilitv free of eUarge; and inukc So charge u, f tee
Obtain Patent.

We refer her to the Postmaster, sthe Supt. of
Money Older !!v., and to ollltda'.s or (fee U. S. Pat-
ent offlee. For el rcular. advice, termjs and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own Htateor county,
vrritelo C. A, SNOW & CO..Opposite Patent onice, WasUiltigton Ii. C.

Oct. II. '5, tf

HARRIS'Now they want a Northern out'e:.
Greenville is offering them inducements ooacnraaiaeaseH, o- -

-, provided us oiner leatmes are
satisfactory; but to make an appropriation
with a view that it be embraced in the tax

thO 8Lfjlist without hDdiue therein manr that be or abe would like to poie. lu cloth boubd form these books would cost II 00PRICE LISTS, each. Each book i couplet lu itself.
to build a line from Unaka, on the
State line to that place. While we do jo I roe inouiMc. .evies in Inturc, Would be seriously obiec A Radical Cure fortjm TrraTTsa. V orar brain work. A roil
not want to disparage our neio.libors i

ional,It'- - But tle pawing off this and a trie impctaitinn of prncj-tio- u

I moetlic for ih
trouble. Get ourJ reafew other proposed measures, means tioodajst I Circular and Trial r- -

atausvvwKf m
ESBILITY.I

Organic Weakness,!
PHYSICAL I

DECAY, I
i bye to nil honest hopes, if not purposes, to

repeal the obnoxious Internal revenue laws.

over in breene, we reel sure that it
would be greatly to the advantage of
the Western North Carolina road to

cand lean) important
ts befora takim? trtsl- -FOXJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS Iment elsewhere. TakeBLANKS at last tor a lonjr time. Under this bill, ifit i .come tins way. tiy tilling i.p a gisp of j remembert;orreetly. North Carolina will

Bntcirrthatll
thousands. -

I8URB with
baainraa, or cans

lacoaveitienct m

mt I VU'IB Ht lMIMWIVAged Men.

16 At the World Mercy. A Novel. By Florence
Warden, author of " The Hotue on the Marsh." etc.

IT. Mildred Trev anion. A Novel. ByTbeDnch-ess- .
author of "Molly Bawn." ate.

IS. Hark Day- - A Novel. By Hugh Conway, author
of "Called Back." etc.

19. The Myatcry of the Holly Tree. A Novel.
By the author of " Dora T borne."

10 abnadowa on the . A Novel. By R. L. Far-jeo-

author of " etc.
21. The Gray Woman. A Novel. By Mr. Uaakell,

author of " Mary Barton," etc.
n. The Frozen Deep. A Novel. By Wi.kie Collins,

anther of " The Woman in White," eta.
23. Ked Coart Farm. A Novel. By Mrs. Uemy

Wood, author of " KJist Lynae," etc.
21. In Cupid Net. A Novel. By the Author of Bora

Thome."
25. Baek to the Old Home. A Novel. By Mary Cecil

Hay. author or " Hidden Peril." etc.
2. John Kowerk-ank'- a Wife. A Novel. By Mis

Mulock author or "John Halifax, UeatHnaan," etc.
27. Lady Gwendoline' Dream. A Naval. By tha

antbor of Dora Tbome," eta.
28. Jaaper Deaea fcasjasag. A Karat. By Ml M. E.

less man ou miles between 4logersville receive, in the ten years, about $7,000,000,OK ALL KINDSj Tested for over8ix
Years dv use in manyand in the sauie time will nav into Treis f& sM Jlti'-y-

,

in revenue ti.xes, over $30 000,030.

any waj. Foanded on
rlenttfic medica I prir.rr.-pl- c

a. By direct appiicatjoo
to the seat of Kp i
specific Influence ia f t
without delajr. The on!- -

Thousand Cases

Iftxeey iixiute vntsen.

Junction and Unaka, thpy will strike
10 miles of road already built and in
running order. By building about 30
miles more tbey would be in the verv
heart of the best coal beds in the Linn.

Court and Magisterial.

"Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed

a TRIAL tunetsonsor the
organism It restore J.

Iurat animating clctnenH
which bit ve been

aaa riven baric .andTSEATSUBKT."A Hair of the Bog."
Kansas City Journal.

i m i , , ... 7 t" One ilotitb, - $3,001

1. The Widow BedoU J'stpera. Thit is the book
over which roisr grandmother, laughed till tbey ori-- J. aad
ins just as funny y as it erer was.

I. Funty Work for llome Adornment, an
sew work upon this subject, coDUiutof easy and

practical intinietioDi for makinf fancy baskets, wall
pockets, brackets, needle; work, embroidery, etc., etc., pro-

fusely andctecautly illustrated.
3. ttrlmaa'a Fairy Storlea for the Vonng. The

finest eollectiou of fairy stories ever published. 1 he child-
ren will be delighted with tbera.

I. The Lady ot the Lake. By Sir Walter Scott.
11 The Lady of the Lake " is a romance In versa, aad of all
the works of Seott none If more beautiful than this.

S. Manual of KUqaette for Ladies and Gentlemen, a
guide to politeness aad good breeding, (it lug the rules of
modern etioneUe fot all occasions.

The Standard Letter Writer for Ladle and
Gentlemen, a complete guide to correspondence, giving
plain direction for the composition of otters of every
kind, with innumerable forma aad examples.

t. Winter Eveatngf Keertatlons, a largo collection
ef Acting Charade,' Tableaux. Game. Pintles, etc., for
social gatheriags. private theatricals, and c vesting at
borne: lllustraied.

. Dlalosrae, KeeJtatlM and K coding., a large
and choice collection for school exhibitions and public and
private entertainments.

t. Parlor Uagrlc und Chemical Ex pert meat a,
a book which tells how to perform hundreds of amosing
tricks la magic and instructive experiments with simple
agent.

10. The Home Cook nk mad Family Pbyal.
elaa, oontainang hundred of excellent cooking recipes
aad hint to housekeeper, also telling bow to cure all com-
mon ailments bv simple homo remedy.

II. Manner rtnd Cuototno In Far Away Laada,
a Terr Interesting and Instructive book of travels, describ-
ing the peculiar life babiu, manner and cantons of the
people of foreign countries ; illustrated.

IS-- "txtoesa Complete Ststrlca by Popular Authors,
embracing love, bumoroaa aad stories, stories of
aocietr lire, of adventure, of railway life, etc., all eery In-
teresting.

U-- The lludgct. of Wll, glamor and Fan, a large
collection or tha funny stortr. akctche. aneedotcs. poems,
and jokes that have been written for some year ; iliut'ted.

1L tracfal Kaowledgre for theMilUoa. a bandy
book of useful ira formation for all, open aiaay and various
auHjects; Illustrated.

l i- Called Hack. 4 Sevel, r.y Hngh Conway, author

Braddoa. author of "Aurora loyd," etc. fa. and rapidly ftim 1 'Hi ro .Tion'M. - o.oui
Xorcc SfontbA, 7.001By Mary Cecil Hay. author of29. LeoUne. A NotcL

" Brenda Yorke." etc. I si re uam aoa aexuu v..

iry. I Dis would put them at least 40to 00 miles nearer the coal beds than
by any other possible route they could

There is nothing new after all in the
Pasteur method. It h:is long been

No nttac will Hie of Couc. nsrra jr Lr.su Ka
TXK. Foiit7' I'wdftn axe h(1 in tftrja.

Fti's fowlers will fttre atxl jirevent HrTtoi.ZBa
Fotttz'a f'owilrra 'will prevent 1 p m Fktu,
Fint7 Powrtera will lnrrea-- e the otisjifltr of milk

and rreanrtwenty per ceiit.. and make tee butter fina
and wt.-et- .

Konni Powder will mre or prevent alroort kvkrt
. t Hora ftr.-- t attle are iUieet.

FofTZ'a Powriv-n- wiu. sin SaTisajacrriuit.
Sold avery where. s .

DAVID B. TOVTZ, Proprietor.
BALTIX-ORE- . MD.

J. H. Enniss, Druggist, Agent.

PROFESSIONAL QAHDS.
. .

HARRIS RSlVIEDYOO.jrFOCKKiSTS
&06 j Is. Tenth BU, ST. LOTJI8. MO.

E? !J DTUREO PERSONA ! Not a Truss.known and tnw in hcnfiiW nnAgo. ues.ae3tne.con. the road would 1
' . ....v.,

pass turough some of the best farming ! other communities where the Kentucky
land in hast Tennesson Thov -- u i idea is nromnipnt. fnr rt ic rrollH Kit li CKAIOB. t- - B. CLKMKXT. i niiri ii i I u it ain n iialso pass the salt weils of our county. ! inese commnnities that the customCRAIGE & CLEMENT,S ' 'I i I . ii t s:

B0. Gahrlel'a Marriage. A NoreL By Collin,
author of" No Name," etc.

II. David llaat. A Novel. By Mr. Ann 8. Stephen,
author of " Fashion and Karaine." etci. Reaping? the Whirlwind. A Novel. By Mary
Cecal. Kav. author of " Old MiddVeton' Monev." ete.

35. Dsidler Carleaa. A Novel. By Miw M. K. Brad-do-

author of "Lady Audley Secret," ete.
M.'jtoWteal oa Tn Mvsrrav or tux Hianrasm. A

Novel. Bv KttaW. lree, author of 'The Birth Mart." etc.
8J. A Golden Dawn. A Novel. By IB author of

" riora Tharae." etc
Sg. Valeric' Fate. A SoveL By Mrs. Alexander,

author of "The Wooing Ot," etc
ST. fllatrr Roae. A Novel. By Wilkie Collins, aut! or

of "The Woman In White," etc
St. Aaa.e. A Novel. By Mr. Henry Wood, author of

'Kaet f.vnne."
39. The Lanrcl Rnh. A Novel. By Mis Muluck,

author f "John Halir. Gentlcauu." etc
4 Amo Harten. A Novel Bv freorge Fliot.aathor

of "Adam Bedc," The Kill oc tot Fjoi," etc.

A ao sav notnmff or thp fino ki is common in the morning for a man
to inoculate himself with a thimbleful

1jMINISTS4TRIX'S hotice.
i t . -
Ilavirfr; rjuaTifod a A lministrntrix upon

tha estate or W. A. MrCoRKiiic, decVJ,.!
Irerebv notify nil person-- ' having Haiins

oy At J-ia-w.
quanes, iron beds, and other minerals
there i. enough along the route to paySamsbuux, N. C. -

Wtf iA. E 'i i 1
'

of the dog that had bitten him the
night before.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
A goorl farm of 2S0 aorps, well watered,

plenty of forest, meadow, and good dwel
ai'aio'rt Bai-- fstirJe to presont tlieni fo iFeb.3rtl,J88J. uf.inwu.liC UIVIUUU.

We would like to see this lineouilt tin V '

tfill be
for lyiiwut on or before tho 17th
"December, trlSI. of this noticeIt womd build up Hawkins county1

'faster than anv o?.i. oU iiL i
on file in Ph 11 adrl phla If 'out of sorts' with headache, storoaebniRorder, torpid liver. Dain In ba.ek or sirf- - win.4. ling and out houses, for sale byot "uark lvs.- - etc.THIS PAPERI;, pleiitt in bar lof their recoverytne Mewspajter

Agency of Meam. tTe win send isr fou"vf these nod our ea:lflsme. coatairirti Yf S BVSn' etc , neKiect niav1e latal. One dossun .e. .avtn. Mxuld be well enough x&m Saaatiw--e puis w5 give reiit Astn'T.pri?e of all pam-r- s and rnoks frr 13ccatain stamp. Anv 9 iKNMi; A. "tir' :':ki.our anuioiueaM. V. AYER A SON, BnrxEB & McCt Hpi.vs,OCOir.il. ataminn g? I n Bh,1rrt' r, I - Dvi'. 17,Tlteo. F Klnttz. n'ivte. lUiuti-srLeUcr- . or ilon.y Order. a4 aidriM at uncst- - PH'' - ' u, I u.- 'J w sactT WBBM1I pal flBTsM Koai j.Mtate Agfiitr-- . .saiisiuipy. N-
a

'


